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THE COURIER.

Fashions of the Dav.

feat Cur Boys Should Wear A Prophecy

FuKMfJ by the Adveat of the Overslrtrt
--Paaekareki favor Paris, the

Oracle of Fashions, Re-

fuses to Speak.

Almost without exception writers upon
tbe fashions have scum advice to give as
to the dressing of every member of the
family except the boy. lie, unfortu-
nate and reckless oung tough, is
brushed to one aide as hopeless, from an
aesthetic point of view, and all efforts
are concentrated upon his mother cr his
sist is. Lie or little, or even his father. A
pariah, an Ishmaelite, yet he is hi
mother's darling and upon her, poor
woman, falls the task of eo d ret ring
this potential of men that the good
points of his anatomy, coloring and
general make-u- p may be brought out to
greatest advantage.

In his early stages, when emerging
from the cocoon of babyhood he is no
longer smothered in billows of lace and
embroideries, but his toilettes at once
begin to assume a severity as though to
draw thus early the line of demarcation
between the boy and the frivolous, if
more attractive girl.

From two to four years of age the
young male is clothed in one piece
drecse?, with very little attempt at
elaboration. A "becoming suit for a boy
of from four to six is of brown or blue
velveteen. .fter passing the sixtn
milestone and up to fourteen, knicker-
bockers are in order, a most sensible
and. except in cases of ungainly or mis-

shapen legs, most becoming style of
dress which their elders are rapidly
adopting under plea of bicycling or
golf. For bois' knicker suite, tweeds
and corduroys are to be the favorites
this autumn, and have the undeniable
and essential merit of withstanding long
and arduous service. From ten to fif-

teen j ears of age they may wear, as
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Shaving- - Hairdressing-- . Drs. Everett, Managing" Physicians.

fancy or necessity dictates, either
"boiled shirts," negligee shirts, or oven
sweaters, either standing or turn down
collars, and the plain cravats or four s.

In a word, the outfit of
old boy merges into that of a

miniature man.
A particularly attractive outing suit is

of imported check tweed, full knicker-
bockers, loose jacket and cap of the
same material. No braidicg or frogs,
to my eye. look well on boB suits. The
plainer they are the better. An Eton
suit, for dress occasions, should alwnjs
be added to complete the wardrobe.

Little girls are to be resplendent in
gay plaids; even their stockings and
other favored materials are to be cor-

duroys, velveteens, reps anc. serges.
So much for the little folk. Their

mammas and the grown-u- p girls claim
my attention now. As the season ad-

vances tbe tendency to generous trim-
ming becomes more and more apparent;
indeed, I am told that a plain untrimmed

We call vour attention to our fine line of

DRIVING GLOVES,
" GUB BEAR ROBES,

WOOL ROBES,
PkUSH ROBIS,

: WOOL HORSE BkANKETS,
WHIPS,
HARNESS AND TRAPPINGS

. FOR THI HORSE AND CAR-

RIAGE.

"guebstaff Bros. W ?o.
BETATL STORE 1028 O STBEET,
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Bkirt will be a rarity among well dressed
women of the grandee iiioutlee.

Panels, bands, frills and tucks are
each and all in high favor, and the oft
prophesied overskirt has definitely ar-

rived.
An awfully swagger gown shown me

is of gray cloth, with a panel of paler
gray combined with velvet of a deeper
shade, and white and silver galloon. The
panels are on either side of the front
breadth and extend from waist to hem;
the bodice of the same gray cloth,
blouse, of course, and slashed to reveal
beneath it a close fitting corfage of the
darker velvet.

Another smart costume was in blue-gra- y.

Neither braid nor velvet was
used in trimming, but Kitin, so dexter-
ously arranged as to produce a most
stunning effect.

I think panels are the favorite style
for skirts, and they will be seen con-

structed of rich and rare embroideries,
in jewels, 6pangles, gold and silver
thread and even furs.

From gay Paris I htar of shoals of my
countrywomen loitering later in the
season than usual at their shopping.
There have been very decided changes
in the fashions there, one of the most
marked being in the new chic wraps.
They are totally unlike those of last
year. Many are double breasted jackets,
though some have the fly fronts, but for
all that they are distincly different from
last season's. Tbe skirts are not uearly
ro full; many of them have godets or
plaits at tbe back, and fit closely to the
figure over the hips and back. The box
coat will again be a feature, having
been taken back into favor. A smart
model of the latter I saw was of brown
diagonal cloth, double breasted and
slashed around the bottom; the sleeves
were cloce fitting, without a particle of
fulness at the top; tbe cuffs were finished
with narrow bias ruffs of brightest tar-
tan silk; there was als) a hood lined
with the bright hued silk and carried
around to the front, so that the effect
was of tartan revers.

Very long coats are afco slated as
among the incoming ft anions, Dut I
doubt their taking well among our smart
set.

Tbe Directoire coat is much admired
and is really a very stunning style.

There are to bo lovely black velvet
Russian blouses. One of these, just im
ported, has a very rich braided orna-
ment in front, a braided girdle and
braided collar.

one with the other, oiily time
can decide which will prevail. Some of

are today set down as freaks; to-

morrow they may be fashions or may bs
totally forgotten. Among other dis- -

quieting rumors for those who have al-

ready acquired their winter toilettes, ia
the more than hinted at 'downfall of the
blouse waist, which has hardly jet bad
a fair trial. Sleeves --those thorns in the
flesh of co many anxious women are,
beyond a doubt, to be positively, not re-

latively, small, notwithstanding the
protests of those who found in their
voluminous and numerous trimmings
such a scope for variety without the
taint of heterodoxy.

Tucks are so tine they almost resem-

ble cording, and sleeves of different
materials appear in many of tbe models;
for instance, it. a gray gowu of cashmere,
the sleeveB are of gray satin tucked in
little groups.

Machine stitching will be fashionable,
indeed quite one of the season's fads.
Combinations of glace silk and cloth are
very noticeable. Skirls will be made
free from the linings, thus avoiding the
necessity for haircloth, but as a conse-

quence the silk petticoats must be
much ruilled so as to hold put the skirt
properly.

I hear of soma very handsome black
cloth gowns having black satin patterns
stitched on in braided designs. I have
been asked whether fancy waists are to
be Tiuch worn and I answer, yes, a
much as ever and as elaborately
trimmed. My lady's neckties will be
quite as imiortant an item of her toi-

lette as of her lord and master, and I

confess I riud them both stylish and be-

coming. Furs are to be use'd also in
trimming evening frocks and when laid
against a snow white neck produce a
most artistic contrast. Plum tints con-

tinue in high favor. There is a new
color, though called by an old name
"puce." a purple led, and there is one
especially fashionable shade of blue
which I hardly know how to describe.
You will eurelv find it amoDg any clus
ter of well dreseed, women.

Town Topics.

A European 1 our.

Costs no more than one taken in Vu"i3

country ever thing being taken into
consideration. Thousands of Americans
are finding this out every year by actua
experience. Before arranging for youP
summer trip call at 6. M. city office,
corner O and Tenth streote, here
steamship berths, tickets and full infor-
mation will be furnished.

Gkokcie W. Bonnell,
C. P. & T. A.

My Paris corresponcent hesitates to
announce to me, aushoritatively, the
reigning styles for the coming winter. "A man often says: "My business isl

They are eo numerous and so at variance, Different from any other kind; it's almost

that

hem

impossible to advertise my business." That
remark shows a misunderstanding of what
advertising is. It is making a business known
to those who ought to know it This can
be donewith any business.
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